
Staff changes at Kids Kabin November 2023

Dear Parent/Carers,

I would just like to update you all on the recent staff changes at Kids Kabin.

We have recently had to say goodbye to some of our staff members, and we have been busy recruiting
new staff over the past couple of months.

Firstly, we said goodbye to Katie and Aimee before summer after three years at Kids Kabin, as their
university studies in York came to an end and they moved away to complete their masters degrees. We
were lucky enough to keep Harriet for the first half-term after she finished university and decided to stay in
York permanently, she continued with us until she started her new job in her chosen career a couple of
weeks ago, which we wish her lots of luck with, I know she will pop in and keep in touch with us all.

We sadly said goodbye to Connor after 6 years at Kids Kabin, he wanted to stay on with us and tried to
make the hours work alongside his new job, unfortunately, his hours haven’t allowed him to do both as he
intended and he made the difficult decision to leave Kids Kabin. With a possibility of doing relief from time
to time, he will definitely keep in touch and pop and see everyone when he can.

In September we were pleased to welcome Sarah back with us after her year away in France studying as
part of her university course. She was with us two years prior to her year abroad.

Over the past few weeks we have welcomed some brand new members to the Kids Kabin team.
We have Ben, Ruby and Christina who are our new Playworkers, they are all currently studying at
university.

We have also welcomed Nadege this term, who has joined us at Kids Kabin after working many years in
another after school club setting. She is experienced and very excited to finally join us at Lord Deramore’s
Wrap Around Provision.

Debbie will be having a knee operation this month, so will be off for a couple of months to get better. We
all wish her a speedy recovery and will see her back next year.

Your Kids Kabin team from November 2023 will be:
Adele (Manager), Debbie (Deputy Manager), Amanda (Breakfast club Dep manager and After school
Club playworker) and Nadege (playworker).

Charlie, Ben, Ruby and Christina are our new student playworker team who will be at breakfast and
after school club on different days of the week.

Thank you for your continued support. Please get in touch if you have any questions or require any further
information regarding Kids Kabin.

Kind Regards

Adele Ross
Manager


